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SAVED BY INDIANS
er W J Bryant. Tbey will remain on
duty mtfl the take* *um* 'infinite
anion on the coraptolm» filed against
other pilot*, as stated la Sunday's Post-
btcttiwocf.

the torn of the schooner Pari tan shows
the necessity of a reliable pilot service off
th» entrance to the Btratta of Joan de
Puea, particularly during the winter aee-
aon.

McKintrr't Start taa. hot in View of the
smali vote polled hy |ta

»**«, can hare little ground for its aspi-

John Skeehaa ssy* there will he noreorganisation of Tammany Hall. The
Cr' { or**n -*a:ion sujrj, him admirably.
jj*f. of these wonts will ha

Mr Sheefcan's statement re-
.

h# fact that Tammany HaU
/?* rot*It did on election day. And

adverse circumstances."
. ***\u25a0; show* that it has not suffered
2®*.*ork ® f »ta enemies. TMs men who

*
.

th* organisation **; not he
t*«en hack."

~

This means that Grant. GUroy. Crtm-
lho*« *"ao espoused the geld
who were put on the biack-

i. .

h*n during the campaign, willstay there.
rourft* the approval

?vPr ' tl'r* have been received
ie mL cx-boae hi London, saying that

of 'h* Unlu>d St*t« want

L !1" f j!ey ou*M lo ?« il Sheehan.
«

roker - is BOW of the
,

*iU not intent himselfwita disciplining the objects of h;a dls-
they are out. and out

«»LA \ means ilgtii, and that
sseehsn .s prepared to cope with suchpowerful leaders as Grant and Gtiroy.
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For Boarding Houses, Hotels

and Restaurants.
r 0* MM"*tof fcctni crowded for room in offer a ear load of early

Ml pgtStur at 4* f«« |»er IrawlrM pounds.

I flat >*? than one thounnd pound* -old to any mm at this price u<

pi jjflrti
?' further than Ira block* from our store.

a lot of very choice silver akin onions. which we offer tn lota ef

09 hcJui ctht* per 1<» pound*. Backs contain from 1U to IS

fMi fa * snap. COM* early -Tbey will go faac

COOPER LEVY
m-m amt avc Mam. omc ooom mum or vour ««.

m FOR IEYLER
v *ut they wp*r*td yc*rs ago.
The woman easae to Chicago and WA* a

»u»«ar.«»h4*r for the bo.%rd af lady mana-
gers Carina the Worid"» fair. Kor six
nxmths she hs;i been out of work and was
ia straitened iireua?t*<K«.

mat WILL WITHDRAW!!.

C*«pr«atif la Ik* 9atl f*r the Ba»
tale «( Jaar* (i. Pair.

San Fnin'l*-), Xcv. t*.?A tremendous
?ensation tn connection with the Fair will
comrt versy t»a* caused this morninf by
Attorney IVlroas. acting for Mr*. Craven,
'he alleged contract widow of James G.
Fair, and for Mi rk LlVla«tlwi, named aa
executor of the ao-oaUed pencil will. Del-
mis - <«o behalf of these parties. withdrew
the pencil will, which he hai offered for
probate. Thla It la believed. practically
ends the litigation. »

It is -.md-r*tood now that the truat will
will he admitted to probate. The trust
feature of this will was declared to he
illeral, so far as the real property waa
concerned. it ta ntraor>d that a similar
deciaion will made legarding the per-
sonal property as governed by the truat
will; if so. the attorneys say they will per-
mlt the estate to be distributed to the Fair
heirs directly, without belnc tied tn truet
and managed solely t»y the trustees against
the wishes of the Fair heir.*. The tru*t
will, with the trust features eliminated,
would be adaptable to the Fair children.

It is stated that the action of LKlmai
this morning is the result of an agreement
entered into by all the parties to the Uttga-
tlon. and that Mr*. Craven. Dr. Murk
ldvtagston and others have been recom-
pensed by the heir# f*r any ids* they
might sustain through abandonment of
their position. Attorney ljelmas made a
long statement. He said his res*son for
withdrawing the pencil will ortercl by
Mark Livingston and Mrs. Nettie Craven
was to strengthen Mrs. t'raven's position
as the contract wife of Fair, and the pos-
sessor of deeds to the valuable pnoperttaa
alleged to have been signed by Fair and
termed forgeries by the Fair children.
Oelraas said if the pencil will should l*
rejected It would Injure Mr*. Craven's po-
sition as holder of those property deeds,
so the will was withdrawn and Mrs.
Craven and her allies will concentrate
their enemies and strength on the deeds
and in establishing their validity.

The proceedings of this morning are
generally regarded as a distinct victory
for the Fair heirs.

Puritan's Crew Bescned
From Death.

Unless He at Once Con-XOKTM CAIOUIA SEX ATOR.

fHlekaHf Likely <? >?

? r«ii-nHfl«4 p«»aiin.
lUWiX x C-. Nov. M?The contest

over the North Carolina senatorsh!r> is
tlke'y to be very in;eres:lng. Am on it those
mention#-! as candidates are ex-Congress-
man Oliver H. Dockery. at Richmond
coenty; Wlßiui A. Guthrie, of Durham,
and 9 Otho WUson. of Raleigh, state rail-
road eomrmssioner. These art aii Popu-
lists. although Col. Dockery was until re-
cently the leading oid line Republican ia
the state. It *lll be remembered that he
barely failed to obtain the Republican
ncmination for governor. and subsequent-
ly waa thePopuiie: nominee for lieuten ant
governor. Mr Wilson's candidacy has ex-
cised some amusement, it seems, but h#
is a man of note in his party, and pos-
sessed of more strategic qualities than
any other Populist leader except Senator
Butler. Some people here and In North
Carolina profess to believe that the sena-
tor has an understanding with *ome of
the friends of Senswr Pritchard by which
the latter is to aseum* an independent at-

titude in the senate in favor of silver and
receive Butler's aid for re-election.

Such an arrangement is Impossible on
more than one ground: Senator Pritchard
is a sincere man and would eater into no
such programme It would be simply un-
th.nkable for the leading Republican la
the state, who perhapa stands closer to
the president-elect as his personal friend
than any other North Carolinian, to agree
to alienate himself from the administra-
tion as a means of continuing himself in
hla office. The Republican* of North Car-
olina would never consent to be enmeshed
ia any such manner.

quers Maceo.

ON STORMY BONILLAPOINT SPAIN HAS DEMANDED IT.

Wrecked Where the Janet Cow-
an Planted to Desfraction.

In Order to Prevent Recogni-
tion of Belligrerents.

IN BLINDING SNOW AND RAIN. CLEVELAND IS CALMLYWAIVING.

Lashed to the Biffin*Capt. Atwood 6ERRVHAXDER OF KASSAS. Bat if the Patriots Win the Admin-
istration WillWait So Longer,Waits for the Daw a. Ps»«liiU Pressrlsa Is Isstssse It*

kepresesuiiss la Csagrcs.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 1«.-The Journal

'w Panting a Topeka special under
h««?* p!lon A °*rr>*n>ander Plot." says:
"When the Kansas legislature convenes
this winter the Srst thing on the pro-gramme after the election of a United
State* senator to succeed P*B#r. la to
push a congressional district reapportion-
ment bill through. The plan of the Demo-
cratic-Popullat members who will control
the legislature is to divide the state intoeight districts, instead of seven as at pres-
ent, and to so arrange the districts as to
make seven of them safely Popaiist. Par-sighted politicians see in this an oppor-
tunity of electing another Populist sena-
tor to succeed Senator Raker, thus
getting both members of the senate and
on* of the congressmen. The bill is said
now to be even in course of construction."
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The irue story t* that Senator Butler in-

tends to hold his Populist members of the
legislature in line, if possible, and. with
th* aid of Democrats, to choose a succes-
sor to his colleague who wUI vote for fres
coinage and oppose in general the finan-
cial policy of the coming administration.
If he can prevent those Fopullat member#
who. it is believed, gave pledges to vots

for Senator Priichard from carrying out
those pledges, he will endeavor to hav#
some prominent Populist selected by the
caucus of Ms party. It is possible he may
inciine to Col. Dockery if tl» Democrats
would agree to vote for him. As ihe "Old
Republican Warhorse of the Pee D««" 1*
a free coinage advocate and opposed his
party In the lat* campaign. It is probsb.e

that the Democrats would consent. At
present they favor Guthrie.

Senator Butler nas always admired Jus-

tice Waiter Clara, of the state supreme
court, and If Clark's retirement from that
tribunal would not involve too great a
change in its political complexion he
might prefer Clark to either of the others,

as the latter is a more accomplished man,
and Butler believes he la as much of a
Populist as Bryan. Judge Clark is a well-

known advocate, in the periodicals, of the
free coinage of silver.

WAXAMAKKR FOR SEXATOR.

Eaisned hy the Philadelphia Baal-
\u25a0ess Met.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 16.?The local
branch of the MeKlnley and Hobart Busi-
ness Men's campaign committee has
formed a permanent organisation. Steps
have been taken to secure the formation
and co-operation of other similar organis-
ations with a view to a permanent Na-
tional League of Business Men. A tele-
gram from Mark Hanna expressed hearty
accord with the movement. The com-
mittee has endorsed John Wanamaker for
United States senatoi to succeed Senator
Cameron.

MIS WIPE WAS imRED.Washington, Nov. 16.?1t is learned on
authority that the Bpanish government
has given General WeyJer to understand
that he must push operations against
the insurgents aggressively and vigorous-
ly. Unless he soon achieves a decisive
victory over the Cubans It Is believed
he will be recalled.

Victoria. Nov. 11?Special?After in-
finite suffering and narrow escape from
death in an angry sea. Capt. Charles At-
wood. with the officers and crew of the
big schooner Puritan reached here today
by rowboat from Carmanah lighthouse.

During the fierce storm of Thursday
n»ght the vessel drove on the rocks off
Bonilla point.

In the bare hope of savin* their live*,
for all chance of saving the schooner
was gone, captain and crew lashed them-
selves to the rigging, and. drenched with
rain, snow and s«a. and btnumbed with
cold, they clung to their places until In-
dians put out a life line a?.d through he-
roic exertions rescued them.

Once on shore the shipwrecked men par-
tially recovered from their exposure, and
then made their way along the coast to

the lighthouse. where food and shelter,
provided by the Canadian government for
castaway*, was furnished them.

The wreck of the Puritan lies within a
atone'* throw of where the Janet Cowan
was lost. As usual the wires were down,

and the government steamer Quadra was
not available when the disaster was first
reported. The accident occurred in the
fierce storm of Thursday n.ght. and it was
not Uil early Sunday morning that word
reached Victoria, the American tug«
Holyoke and Taooma hav ng passed the
wreck on Friday nlfht and seen the four-
master piled high out of the water, in
such a position that no hope of her salva-
tion could be entertained.

Spatt, Who ttkH \n«Hher Wnaaa,
Im Charged With DtHrr.

Denver, Nov. I<S..-Andrew J. was
arrested today charged with the murder
of his wife and four children on Sunday,
October 2S. Spate, who runs a small su-
burban grocery, took hia family boat rid-
ing on Smith's lake, a small body of water
in the southern part of the city. Dy some
means the boat was upeen. Spute alone
could swim and rhe others were drowned.
Shortly afterward it developed that 34rs.
Spute'a life was insured for IIO.OUO. Thia
fact prompted an investigation, which re-
sulted in the man's arrest today. The pol-
icy was iaaued by the Travellers' Insur-
ance Company. It is claimed that Sputa
has been leading a dual life, and his al-
leged paramour. Miss Nellie Davis, wag
also arrested today.

Weyler, it is understood Is aware of
the alternative and the present campaign
in Pinar del Rio Is expected to result in an
engagement that will put a new aspect
on the Cuban situation In one way or
another. Weyler has all the troops ha
can use.

MUST ARRIVED
P» /isJohnston
I (LMf^kMurphys
I J r BCPJSBB LINE OF

111 ®en^emen '

B

WW' 1 111 Heavy

I ShO» 111 Waterproof
nIIIWinter Shoes

IV L 1 ? 4 aS

I B«il ever «howo in Fin® Foot-
I \ wear. M>thinf in Ihit city can
I J Jr* com pgr® with the product* of
I Jp J- * M.'i Custom Work.
I CHAS. G. SCOTT, Receiver.

CLAT IS KOIUMATBD.

Cases* Flcht for Seaator la Gesrgla
Cosies fo aa Ead.

Atlanta. Nov. 16.?Alexander Stephens
Clay, of Cobb county, chairman of the
Democratic state committee, ex-president
Ok the state senate, was nominated for
United States senator to succeed John B.
Gordon by the Democratic legislative cau-
cus this afternoon.

The nomination was made on the thlrty-
flrst ballot at 3:® p. m. The vote was:
Clay. 90; Howell, 40; Lewis, 18; Norwood,
i; Walsh. L

There are over 200.000 Spanish soldiers
in Cuba, and the force under the captain-
general in present operation is over 60.000.
General Maceo. against whom he is now
operating, has under him, it la estimated,
about 7.000 men. Spain having fulfilled
all Weyler'» wishes as to troops expects
results.FIRST TO OET A PLURALITY

Consul General Lee haa acquainted the
administration with these facts, and the
president ts simply waiting events *nd
will then shape his course by develop-
ments. The Spanish government hopes
Weyler will be able to score a decided vic-
tory before the assembling of congress De-
cember 7. Spain fears adverse action by
that body, and has urged Gen. Weyler to
demonstrate his ability to crush the re-
bellion within two weeks if possible.

In view of the fact that Spain is now
making an almost supreme effort to sub-
due her Insurgent colony, and that a cri-
sis is apparently at hand, the president
will delay writing that parL of his forth-
coming message in the Cuban eltuatlon
until ths last possible moment before the
meeting of congress. The position the
administration will take wlt>h reference to
Cuba in this message will largely be de-
termined by the news received before De-
cember t.

Should this be favorable to the success
of Spanish arms. It is probable that the
president would continue to pursue his
policy of non-interference. Should it ba
distinctly favorable to the Insurgent
cause, especially should Weyler be de-
feated, Mr. Cleveland, It is possible,
would no longer hesitate to recommend
the recognition of their rights as bellig-
erents. or some other action equally un-
desirable to Spain.

MILLIONS ON A DECISION.
Mew Yorkers to Specially Honor

MrKlsle.y at the laaaßaral
Ceresaoales. Oyislea of Supreme Court la Ber-

liner Telephone Case Way Cause
a War ?( Capital.

Canton. Nov. I«>.?Since William MeKln-
ley, when inaugurated, will be the first
Republican president to receive a plurality

in New York city. Now Yorkers propose
to be well represented at the InaugurAl
ceremonies. President-Elect McKinley
has be*n notified of arrangements now
being made by the clubs and organisations
in every assembly district of the metropo-

lis. and he has been assured that large
delegations will be sent to Wsshlngtoi.

The capacity of the transportation com-
pute* will be taxed to their utmost to
transport the thousands who have deter-
mined to go from N«w York and Brooklyn.
Special trainr will be chartered by a large
number of organizations, and the number
of unattached visitor* from Greater New
York will be the greatest ever known.

Aroont; the clubs who have already made
arrangements to participate In the trium-
ph il inauguration march are the Ninth
Ward Pioneers, uniformed; Lincoln Pio-
neers, uniformed; Orr Battery, unlfoffned;
Murray Hill Battery, uniformed; Riverside
Republican Club, th*- members of which
will wear light overcoats and silk hats;
New Amsterdam Club, McKinley Regi-
ment. uniformed; Hell Gate Republican
t'lub; Progress Republican Club of the
Ttrith assembly district. Alpha Club,
Quigg Club tIOO members ot which will act
as escorts to Congressman Quigg), William
Henke Association, Regular Republican
Club of the Thirty-fourth assembly dis-
trict. Loyal Republican Club of Harlem
and the McKinley League. The Repub-
licans of the S<*cond assembly district are

Iso preparing to send a large delegation
to the capital. Thomas Ronan. the Bow-
cry Depew, Is reported as saying that the
Republicans of the district will be there
In force. If they ha\e to walk. At least
;yvt delegates are expected to attend undjr
the auspices of the Hell Gate Club. A
special train, which is to be under the
charge of John G. Graham, superintend-
ent of the bureau of repairs and supplies
in the department of pubiie works, and
first vice president of th<» Hell Gate Club,
has been chartered. The members will
all be in uniform and will meet every
w". k for the purpose of drill prtctlce.
The Whorlskey Battery, of the Twenty-
third assembly district, and the William
L. Ward Association, of th* Twenty-third
ward, expect to attend the inaugural cere-
monies also.

Babeoek Does Sot Waat It. Washimrren. Nov. 16.?0n the decision of
the supreme court of the ITniied State* la
the Kerliner patent case har.g the possibil-
ities of a tremendous »orporation «ar be-
tween the Western t'nion Telegraph Com-
pany and the liell Telephone Company, a
battle of on the one side against
*so,o(*».flno rin the other. Nearly all the tele-
graph and te>ohone managers in the coun-
try are familiar wlPh the situation, and are
watching events and studying how the re-
organisation of things would affect every
one o? them.

Milwaukee, Nov. 16.?Congressman J. W.
Babcock says he is not a candidate for
postmaster general, in connection with
which office his name has been mentioned
in the Eastern press. He is in fsvor ot
H. C. Payne for that jortfjlio,and thinks
Mr. Payne can have it ifhe wants it. Mr.
Babcock believes that President-elect Mc-
Kinley will recognise the gold Democrats
by appointing some of their leaders to
office, and he thinks Eckels will be re-
tained as comptroller of the currency. In
all probability. He thinks John Sherman,
of Ohio, has a better chance of being ap-
pointed secretary of the treasury than
Cornelius N. Bliss, of New York, these
two men having been slated by the cabi-
netmakers as favorites in the race to suc-
ceed Carlisle. He picks ex-President Har-
riscn an<t Thomas B Reed as the favorites
for secretary of state, and believes that
Mr. Harrison has much the better chance
for success, Mr. Reed being regarded in
the ligiu of a long shot.

Capt. Atwood had miscalculated his po-
sition In the binding gaie, which, with
storms of hall and snow*. raged all Thurs-
day night, and he was driven on the fatal
rooks while he believed himself In a fair
way to make the Straits. He was at the
time on his way from San Francisco for
Puget sound to load lumber, and had made
a smart run up from California.

The lost schooner was hut eight years
old and own*d In San Francisco. She was
worth every cent of ssi>.W.

Port Townsend. Nov. 1«. -Special.?The
loss of the schooner Puritan near Bonllla
point Vancouver island. is the first wreck
of the season Th* particulars received
here were telegraphed from Port An«elos
hy Cap! F. W «'linßer. of the tug Holy-
oke. The tut returned to the poene of
the disaster Ust night to render assist-
ance. if possible

The Puritan one of the tin«»st four-
masted schooners on the coast. She was

Ouilt at Port Madison in isss. and had
been continually engaged In the Pttsret
sound lumber trsde She was command-
ed for several by Capt. Henrix. now
a retired shipmaster, living in San Fran-
cisco. and afterwards by Capt. Saxe. who

was succeeded this trip out of San Fran-
el«k-o by Capt Charles Atwood, late of
the bark Fresno. Capt. John M.ittson. of
the schooner Joseph Rusa. now at Fort
Gamble, had just purchased a master's
Interest and telegraphed to the managing

cwners. C. A Hoc; .-r & Co.. of San
Francisco, of his acceptance of the. cap-
taincy. Capt. Atwood is one of the best-
skilled masters on the Coast, and his
many friends cn the Sound express gen-
eral regret at the unfortunate occurrence,
and are anxiously awaiting hts version of
the disaster.

Away hack in 1*79 the Western Union
romiwny o*n*d the patent on the Edison
carbon transmitter. sr.cl the Bell company
had to have it. a> the two* companies
struck a bargain by which the Bell be-
came the owner of the carbon transmitter
patent and paid the Western Union IBttMKWt.
The Western Union. at the same time,
agreed not to enter the telephone business,
and tt (s claimed hy Bell m< n that It was
agreed that the Bell should not enter th«
telegraph business.

Now comes tn the rekition of the Ber-
liner patent ease, pending before the su-
preme court. If the supreme court decides
to sustain the patent, that decision w|!l
give tt a further lease of life until 1910, an t
the Bell Telephone Company will hold its
monopoly of the carbon transmitter secur*
against everything save the invention of
another transmitter that will work. But
If the supreme court shall decide ajcainst
the Berliner patent, this will throw the in-
vention open to the world, and the agree-
ment with the Bell company will be use-
less to the Western Union, as it would
leave the Western Union free to go InM
competition with she n«!| in telephone
work.

Spurious Cnmpnlga Cheek.

Elmsford. N. Y. Nov. B.?John Liber
long has made a living here by odd Jobs.
Ths old man cannot read or write. On
Tuesday he received the first letter he ever
hsd. It was dster Tarrytown. signed
"Jsmcs Burd" and told Lltwr to sccept

the Inclosed check for $5. a few of which
the writet was sending out, and make the

beat use of it for the party. Liber knew
James Bird, president of the village of
Tsrrytcwn and the 'M-Kinley and Hobart
club there, and supposed the check ws»
from him. So did Mrs. John Downey, of
the Valley Stream hotel, who cashed the
check. Her son bought a pair of shoes
with it and got $2 change from Moses
Yerks, in Main street, Tarryfown. He
presented the check to the national bank
snd was told it had been signed by no
OPS with an account there. Mr. Yerks

wants to from Mrs. Downey. She says she
doesn't know what to do. s» she thinks
Liber was honest and knows he Is too poor
to pay.

SPASISH SWIXDLISG OPERATION.

Coatdeaes Gsrae With Vlctlaaa la
Illlaols aad Wlacoasla.

Washington. Nov. 16.?A Spanish confi-
dence game that is being worked wtth
success on Americans, notably in Illinois
and Wisconsin, la exposed by
States Consul General Bowen at Barce-
lona. In a special report to the state de-
partment. This ia known AS the "priest"
swindle, and the characters always are an
irr.einx'y political prisoner in a Spanish
Jail, his little daughter about to be left
fteipleas by his approaching demise, and a
benevolent priest who 1* willing to care

for the ohild and send or bring her to *

relative in America. The latter is the vic-
tim of the plot. First he receives a letter
from th© prisoner, r aiming to be his rela-
tive and praying him to care for his child.
Then comes a letter from the priest an-
nouncing the prisoner's death, and stat-
ing that he will look after the child un-
til money is sent to bring her to h'er al-
leged relative In Amerk-a. The latter
Heads the money and is next informed by

the priest that he and the girl have been
arrested in France while on their way to

the United States. That is the last heard
of the swindlers.
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SWICE-Bank of British Columbia.
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There are other powers In this ponsibj*
war. The Western Unlcn. with a possible
capital of OGO, the Be'J company with

"tp!tal and a right' to Increase
it to £/» nio.non, are two JtfUt comes tha
Postal Telegraph Company, with its newer
plant, liter and better wtrlng, easily
adapted to telephone work, and to thN
end the comrtany has long been seeking
a workable te!eph«ne with which to com-
bine. Besides the« three g ants In tha
field that mav be thrown o[>en to Oattle,
there Is rtte new Standard Telephone Comlpany.

Many vessels have been wrecked on
Bonitla point, amcng them being the Lir-
xie Marshall Ericsson, Sarah and many
others The lighthouse on Carmanad
point, two or thr<»* miles away, affords
little, if any. protection to vessels that
are so unfortunate ma to get jammed In
that vicinity The shore presents a dan-
gerous reef of rugged. treacherous rocks
against which vessels are dashed to pieces
by incoming seas.

«"apt. dinger telegraphed to the Paget
Sound Towboar Company late last nUht
that he was unable to see any persons
ashore, and that It wss tco rough to send
a boat ashore. After niins the dispatch

he hurriedly lef for Boniila pslnt to ren-
der assistance arsd endeavor to ascertain
w*,at became of th* crew. On re>*h!ng
shore the men would have no difficulty in
w .Iking » mil*- .>r two to CarroanaJt lisht-
honse. where food an.l shelter ts provided

by the Canadian government for sh»p-
--*r.-iked crews.

The Puritan sailed from San Francisco
on MflWtnb'r > for Port Gamble to load
lumber. It t» supposed that she was
caught in the sri wstorm that KTomp»itel
a westerly Kale off Cape Flattery las?
Friday night The vessel had a lumber
carrying rapacity of -rtV'W feet and carried
a crew of nine men.

The (?rorgU Wrecked.

GOOD WEATHER AT ASTORIA.

Ships Prepare to Sail?Earll«»t »ssw
Ever Kssws.

Astoria. Nov. K?Th# "heavy gales,

have prevailed for the past week,

moderate! yesterday. The wind changed
to the north at noon and snow com-
menced falling. In the evening it snowed
heavily, and this morning there was
about three inches of snow on the streets,

while the hills about fhe city and across
t"h» river on the Washington shore were
white. This is earliest in the season that

snow has fallen in the history of Astor.g.

None of the ships ready for departure has
put to sea. though several expect to get

out today. Including the Coioma. for
China. The weather is fine today with
prospects of remaining so.

COSTEST IX DELAWARE, If a new deal is precipitate, of course,
the rnle of ail deal* win work. that. i«
thai the combination of the strongs* wili
be made If the c»rt*on transmitter t«
mad* free to th« world by the suprwm*
court, the Standard Company, in whi~Jt
many Western Union official# are direc-
tors, ha* it*ramifb-sti *ns throughout thu
country and has *e<-tired many franchises,
eiich as I hose in New York. Philadelphia,
and elsewhere. wM:h franchises .»re im-
portant in any new s< ram-
h'e that wu«t b»- made. The
si-r. ,» i "arr. p*ny is « separate'corporation
from the Beii, h.,i there i« , ftKht
the Western Union and th« I,ong Distant
Company wh!< h rn.ty h*ve its firing on
the matter The Western fnlon has had
a suit agab.st m# ts>r>K I>i«'ance Com-
pany for !3.oVffiV) r>r II QW|,onA, pending in
New York for many yar*. arleinsr fr«m a
dispute about th* royalty that the West-
ern I'nion was to re. e»ve from them.

Under the present regime the Western
I'nion tetearraph operate- and the tele-
paone operator may he f<vmd at most
p *-e» In *h« country dweting in the as ma
offices, d .ilinjt the rent %nd mak:ng
themselves nsef'jj in each other
at every t>o«*:Ne tlr~e Ir* emergencies
now *ne Bell loans the Western Union tha
telephone wire for :»- ( '-gra.*r.»

Th* P-ell people claim that while they
can really use their aires for telegraph
purj-oaes. the Western I'nion cannot UM
its wires for tdrphoaln*. On the other
band, the Western t'nlon has 9.4N offices
In the country and covers an area
which the Bell could not poselr>|jr react*
eaeept by combination w>-h the Postal.
The Postal peop'e are workin* In the di-
rection of an independent oatent trans-
mitter. They have an option. It !« said,
on the Bassett patent, 1«*!»ed last January,
which, it is claimed, will work as well as
rha FUlison carbon transmitter. Wonder-
ful possibilities nang upon this decision
of tha Berliner pst*r«: -jsse now Iwfore tho
supreme court of tfte United State*.

Coagrftamas Willis to Charge
Fraud Against His Opponent. LABOR TPOUBLES IX JAPAN

Wilmington, Nov. I«.?lt is reported that
Congressman Jonathan S. Willis, pres-
ent Republican member from Delaware,
wiil rentes; the seat of Irving O. Handy,
the free silver IVmocrat, who received a
plurality of 3.< M on Tuesday over Willis
by reason of the division on the Republi-
can congressional ticket. Willis win make
the contest on the ground of fraud In
K<"nt and Newcastle counties.

With tke li*asee la Ihe Prle-a oC
Commodities. Workaaea De-

mand More Pay.

Toklo. Oct. St.?Per I,«bor !«

beginning to ltd stand against capital

In Japan. There have been several strikes
lately. and in every r«s» employers ha v«
agreed to the demand of the employed.

It is true that the demand# have not
be*n exce»*iTe In any instance. Indeed,

the sharp rt»® th* price# of a!! commod-
ities that has taken place fn Japan during

the past year justifies laborers in seeking

increased pay
But tt»e conflict. having commenced, Is

not likely to term.nate spe<-d:ly, especially

ss manufacturer* are begir.ninsr to he
greatly inconvenienced by scarcity of
hands.

A few wc-.'k« before election Willis de-
clared that If he were bea:* n he most be
beaten fairly. and thai if there was the
'?iKhtest semhlance »f fraud, he would
br r,jr It before the hcus-» committee. His
fr.ei*j» in Kent county are urging him to
mike the contest, not because they hope
to have him seated, but because they are
anxious that Delaware should have an
honest money repress ntative in the lower
house. or none at ail.

Jark't Last
Victoria. P C . Nov If.?The funeral

was held here th:s morning' of an Indian
nair-.i Sonahees Jack, wbo was burned to

death on Saturday night. He had been
celebratina tn town late that night, and.
goir.e home, threw hlmseif too close to a
big fireplace, w>th the result tuat hift
clothina caught Are and he was burned to
death while 1n a senselewa condition.

Victoria. F C Nov. IS ?Shipping on
the British Co umMa coast has had a hard
tlmedurtng the past few .lays with storms
w&ieh all along the coast have been de-
structive.

It is he, ve.l hv Republican
'.<?a-.;ers here that snou,.j O ?r,i?r»s*tr.an

Willis make the con*e«r, h* wui t>e suc-
cessful tn slew of th« glaring frauds in
Kent county.

WITHOt T WORK, WITHOI'T HOPE.

Brrss na a Hsatlsf Tosr.
The old government vessel <seorirla. now

owned hy the Br-.tlsf* Columbia Cannir.*
Company, t# reported from Queen Char
K tte sound as htvm* found*r<»d Her
.rew of four took to a boat and safely
landed at Cape Cuvert. after spending *r.
n sht on the «arer <iuring a severe snos.--
s^ortn.

lair Vaatien reaiailt* SsteUe.
Chicago. Nov. 1* ?ln a room at 4S Ash-

land boulevard lies the body of Margaret

>1 Archibald thta morning awaiting the
coroner's inqueat. The room was eaactly

as Mre. Archibald arranged It yesterday

afternoon before turning on the gas which
killed her. A rubber tube from the gas Jet
rear the bed hung over the pillow. The
roc* was scrupvtouaty neat when the
nwr.'s form was discovered.

Xrs. Archibald commi ed suicide by

tiabtly shotting ott als ventilation and in-
haling the fumes from three g*s Jets.
Attrar'ed the odor. J. Fltastmsaon*
called a poHc-eman. who burst into the
room and discovered the suicide. Tues-
day n:*ht the decedent played cards srith
?he Fiasatmmona family and awtf in
vary good spirits though she had at differ-

ent ttmea talked of sukide as being an
way out et truubb*.

Her ststee, living In Townvtlle. Pa- b**
been notified, but no answer has seen re-
ceived. So far a* known Mr#. Archibald
wag Um *lim ot an oti Aftftiar ta Psnaayi-

TO REORGASIXK Hl* PARTT.
Kar«ss Citv. Nov. K-WlUiam J Frvan

passed ffero igh Kansas City this morning

on his way to St. Louis, whence h» goes
on a hunting *rip to Southern M ssourl. io

conarpan ed by a number of state -ifllcia!*,

Inchsd ing r, av Store Mr Brvan spent

the tlm- between tr*i~s walking aV»ut
town He talked interestingly of bis
tendel campaign till !*?». expres-.ng the

belief that the Democrats party would
-arry th» banner of fre* silver into the
White Ho j»e four years fcence.

Waaler Hill Aaptves to ne the Hea4
?f tke Democracy.

New York, Nov IS.?f rsator David B
H:H is satd to have proj»cte,r« *n immedi-
ate reorsrariratlon of the Democratic
party In the state. This news -r>mes down
from Albany, and. to the re-
port, the senator and his aide, Elliott
Daaforth. s:ate chairman. .<r.:«nd to s»ek
conference with ftame of the men who
were driven from the org t.ligation by the
Cfeicago platform »ni to hrmg back to

the party t*s lost strength.

Know r-K hat he is so- .n to lose his of-
hcial s<>*y >n as s*»na?or. Hill aspires to

the unoffl -.al control of h.s party wh;cb
Pia't ha* np held jver ? HepuNicans
in this sta'* How ;*a4rrsh'.p w'H
he receive 1 after his ret remeat during
the campaign remains to h* seen. »he
Nat.:>nal Democratic e-g*nsxatioa hoped
to come laco control or the party after

The loss pf the Georgia in many
\u25a0fwmNM
ard fa the sa.ne v -;ntty a few years **>

jsh* was ali right until the tide ft -yav.-g
w*s struck hy ;r>e ocean (taie. Th.-n sea*
s mpwy over* earned <he >essei and she
>wamped and *ar,k. Fllktlat fn* the Frisco Uaf.

Her crew were utterly worn cut when,

after tasairg a Vat in the snow stcrtn for
eleven Hour*. th?-y were washed ashore.

St X>ouls. Nov H.?Dwlght Prsm n. of
Beaton a boMho}d«r 0f the St Ix>u«s Ac
San Francisco. fll*d an »qulty hill In the
T'ei'ed S*ate« circuit court today praying

for th* a«d* of 'he foreclosure
m>. The hiß. whsch covers 8# printe4
pages, alleges conspiracy and fraud, not

caly in the cord jet of the receivership,
but in the pujT'hsse of the Frtsci"> by tha
Atensson systsn a.->cl ita manageme&t by

the Atchisos.

riLOT* OFF rOK THE ripr..
I*arma Get* the Ippalataissl.

I'onrr* »*<l Mrkai* "» !»\u25a0»* ?I nm.

plaint lml?t Tfcetr UHtrlatra.
port T»wnw N>«' -Ptio:,

rowers JCd N i '-,(»!» wOl J*avp for taj*
Flattery is a tew days on the poiot #*. a omit-

Appointed W«U*M H FwnU. t*- on-
yr«wr»n, of fUinoU. ot tn-
t«nul revenue, to *ucc«*D MUI-T. re-
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No forecasts from PMtMfli tad ap
weather reports from Mtill |M|M|
have been received today. Miff Wlea
prostration of the telegraph
nothing hut local conditions te go SpM. a
forecast would be little more tliMKlMlMlfe
guess.

The falling barometer and ovanj^jyiM
indicate precipitation. very !tksly*JMj|C
fall of snow, with a oonlln oatfca Aplt
low temperature.

Local observation, 5 a. m., PectAgllHap*
Barometer. ».94; temperature, M;
mum terai>orature. 54; win*, north. MRHa
ny, light; precipitation. waaVMl
C*Lo<!-al observation. Sp. ttt, Facile l|i*i££
Barometer. ».Ta; temperature, aaP,
mum temaerature. m wlad. MMyM<

light; prccipltiUOJO, 9; traflPfk:
temperature JjMt WW^|i| :

total precipitation tor weelt v

Observer n CaMIRa
One of the effects ot the lamyM

storm and ita aficrmatk has J||a M
keep the Seattle hot -Is full. WWMtI
haa been Interrupted and ttaHMf:
of train service has jirevsatad
reaching the city. It has also llWlMl;
those already here from leaving. ttMMg
owing to Its exceptionally
aide attractions, has growft to he BWI
popular "Sunday town" la t&e NortMW*
for traveling men. as the hotsl rSffiHVP
will eahlblt, and the maJOrtty of (Mfc

knights of the grip exert ;CtmsldiMj|l|
« ifurt to arrange their trip* la tills ttmg
tory so aa to spend the #fit day Of 'W
week In Seattle, usually arriving In tMM
Saturday.?. There Wire many mePWjJf
of the guild that were fdrtouate la f4NM£|
lng this city Saturday *«|d they a#lM*
here. A few have iwudo "new imUgWg
leaving on the l>oats for polqts MLlPit
unvlslted by them. In ordw to
hands in. Nohody except t|»»giMß
tieople themselves are mtwe

the condition of things thaS aiylW.
traveling men, although alatWSl f&ff
l»dy Is suffering conslderahl* aWWSgIW
In the delays of the malls an# Ips Ha|
of telegraphic facilities. '

The worat was past early
morning, when such Informatltta m.wy
obtainable gave a much mora aMWWWIhj
lng rej»ort of matters generally, the IWy
clpal feature l>eing the cesSfctißß of H
rains and subsiding of floods aloag
various tines, making the efforts
repair and gsnw
avail. The complaint haa Irt#
twenty-four Iwmra preceding ?JJSBPv
of the more/ «-beer fid reports tllM 2?r.jr*"
pair cr» w* not comments 10
thing as long aa the torraatSJWWy tWHK
and undoing the
could I*o put In. YiejtAlMFVjlSflKff=\u25a0
temperature and the

_

downpour were highly < 'W "OS?S3L2«S
the wire* that were
the operatJons of the vattous^JjP^*** 1*

way of getting business StartMWßML\u25a0 .
At <1 o'clock last ntgbt tttK«P"p*

of the Northern
Pacific had re<'elved
today trains would be
ule time, arid the Saattle aillf*11'* *

announced that Its trsl^HwMPi
this morning. The overlseiiJP» ?ii
went out last night and
the Kast were sent
to mnke connections. ' ?

on the Canadian FaLlHijjft
aa getting through. ««yP
ness will move on tftae
* International will »**M*
this morning, and CaWWP

.

'singers will be sent IBP;*** T"
Oreat Northern Coajiy.*
shape for business. IBM* "*

It would ai'j>ear ths*MP.
ated by the high HBP- - -rTV-j
county, for the IW ? (B,?

have I>een arfiara
that went out ~"17*
the overflow * w ~

.

tract thst ta lnd<all*a|P>* » """l"!.?
slouehs between 8WH I**1**

t T||f iIM
filer's bluff. The J?
sround this low laad^jg 1
tb» depression on a <yP u'"*,u
and crossing the ,\vTt«»
IS Vrfout Tie
!

- . .

% said by the
* r,mUrTw» u1« allow

truffle to pass oveT ««*«**? Tt»e stifc-
m/Tr It Ih SaebomUa aad

SSSS ?»' «*r yas-ee-
r .n* IrseiWl ftlld tifitH*

The trouble on hvw


